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Ok thanks.

Also one more question: I was given these numbers for the 2021 pricing:

- **Delivery**: $56.50
- **20yd Haul**: $110.00
- **Weight**: $51.96 per ton
- **Mileage**: $3.20 per mile after 5 miles

What would the haul fee for the seabright 35 yd dumpster be?

Thanks,

**Skyler Rachford**  
Assistant Supt. – OCC & Recycled Fiber  
Office: Ext. 3327  
Cell: (509) 316-1354  
SkylerRachford@packagingcorp.com

---

**From:** Kris May  
**Sent:** Tuesday, December 15, 2020 2:38 PM  
**To:** Rachford, Skyler  
**Cc:** Markland, Kasey; Davis, Nick; Gibson, Paul; Charlie Dietrich; Jasen Markee  
**Subject:** [EXTERNAL] RE: BDI Dumpster Capacity

Skyler,  

I have answered your questions below in red, I hope this helps. Please let us know if you have further questions. Have a great day!

Thank you,
Kris May

509-544-7706 direct line
509-547-2476 office
509-547-8617 fax

PO Box 3850
Pasco, WA 99302-3850

From: Rachford, Skyler [mailto:SkylerRachford@packagingcorp.com]
Sent: Monday, December 14, 2020 2:11 PM
To: Kris May <kris@basindisposal.com>
Cc: Markland, Kasey <KaseyMarkland@packagingcorp.com>; Davis, Nick <NickDavis@packagingcorp.com>; Gibson, Paul <PaulGibson@packagingcorp.com>
Subject: BDI Dumpster Capacity

Kris,

I had a couple questions about the dumpster load capacity for our OCC Plant:

1. Does the 10 ton load capacity include the weight of the dumpster, or had this been compensated for already and we can put up to 10 tons of waste into the dumpster? The 10 ton load capacity is what our trucks can carry, so it does include the weight of the dumpster.

2. The special dumpster for the seabright press is a structurally reinforced, enclosed, 35 yd dumpster. BDI has installed their custom undercarriage so they can be hauled on your trucks. These dumpsters weigh close to 6 tons. Does this mean that we can only put 4 tons into these dumpsters for them to get hauled? That is correct, it would have to be 10 ton, subtract the weight of the dumpster = weight of waste we can haul.

3. How much do the 20 and 30 yd dumpsters weigh? The dumpsters we provide weigh less than 1 ton.

Thanks,

Skyler Rachford
Assistant Supt. – OCC & Recycled Fiber
Office: Ext. 3327
Cell: (509) 316-1354
SkylerRachford@packagingcorp.com

Wallula, WA